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.Rogular moating of tho city councils Austin,Toxan ,Aug ;9 th 1912.

Thrt Council was called to order by tho Mayor: Hull callort:

Prenent Mayor Wooldrldge, Oounollmen Bartholomow^Hart^uynoB k Powoll 5

Abaent none.

'Pha ml nut oe of tho last regular and subsequent rocenood meetings were road and adopted.

Councilman Hart presented the following resolution :

The city Marshal and Bupt of Police and Public Safety recommend to the council the reml

-uion of the following pound feoo,to~wit :

1, oow of Hovnae May,impounded Aug £2,fee $ 1.50

1 cow of Wto Prouoe,lmpounded Aus 10th »fee $ 1.50»fo» the following reasons:

(1) Ttoe oow of Hay's QBcapdd from hit* promises about 2 miles Eftot of the city and he WA

after her at the time she was caught by the Ofl'lceru,

(£) Uh* C WL of V/m Prouao was either turneu out by some malicious person or broke out of

hie enclosure and we.o found on thestreat by the ofi'lc*fffl«

Those being ttie first violations of the law by tho above parties and tho stock being in

ti-

the

pound limits by accident ,it is tha opinion of th* council that aald toon should be remjit-

- tad,thtrefore,

Be it resolved by the city council of the city of Austin :

Otoat said pound fees 1>e and the name are hereby remitted ,i%nd the money still being in tjho

hands of the Clerk of the corporation court ,aald officer is authorized and directed to

t'rerund sane*

Ttoe .resolution wasadopted by the following *'

Yefte Mayor Wooldrldge» councilman Bartholomew,Hart ,Haynefl & Powell 15
•x

Nays none*

Councilman Hart offered the following renoXutlon :

It appearing to the city council that three sown belonging to U?o Levl banks ton v/e^e round

within the pound limits and Impounds a on Aug 22nd, (An appears front tho attached statomerjt

tho cows were In the limits by aocldent and the territory where found having been raoerjtly

aa ded to the pound limits, and owlnj to the mlufortune of tho Lady Ytho Bupt of

and Public .Safety rocommends that tho p&onfffoos amounting to ) 4.150 bo romllttcd; therqi'oro

Bo it rouolved by tho city council af the city of Austin :

That said pound foaa amounting to ) 4.:-)0 be and tho oame nro lieroby romlttod tand the

money having boon paid In to the city collector ,the city olorlc lu horoby authorl^ud

airected to drav/ a warrant fox* aald ) 4*30 in favor off nald Mrs Levl IBanlcnton •

1'ho rosolution was adopted by tho following vote :

Yeas Mayor Wooldridgo, councilmen Bartholomew,Hart ,Ha.ynea 4 Powell ri

Na-yo nono.

i4ayor V/ooltirldgo offered tho follov/ing resolution :

V/hereaa, the dty ogf AuntlnqTexan, has come into tho posoonsion oV more thnn nix i-una

ihour*and ($ jOO,000. ) dollarn in noney o^er and above tho proceeds of tha ftalo of ono

hundred and fifty th uaand ( •/ 150.000.) ;Jollara of school building >iond8,the procuods

which pc^iool building bondn have beon paid over to the Amerlo/m Mfttloiial Bank of thin
th« Treasurer of the Austin Scl ool Board;

Now t, erofcre

Bo it resolved by the otty council of tho city o

od

of mm
y'i
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. -That Otototor Thrauher, Tre/inuror of tho dty of Austin,bo And ho IB

hciroby requested to file an additional bond in the amount of throe hundred thousand ($500

dollars as custojilan of the proceeds of tho sale of olx hundrod thousand (A 600.000. Jrtollnr
^ . \

of municipal bonds.Two hundred and fifty thouaohd ($ 250*000) dollars

of these bondo are Strret improvement bonda , Two hundred and- fifty thou-

-sond (.$ 230.000. ) dollars are oewer bondo,Fifty thousand ($30.000) dollars

are Hospital Building bonds and Fifty thousand (#50.000) dollars are c&metep

bonds.

The reoolutlon was adopted by the following vote :

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldtfe, Ooun*oilmen Bartholom0w,Hart,Huynofi & Powoll 5

Nays none*

Mayor laid before the council tho following resolution ;

Be it resolved by tho dty council of the city of Austin ;

That the Mayor of this City be and he is hereby authorised to approve

the special bond to the dty of Austin given on the 2Sth day of August

, by Chester fBiradher ,Treasurer of the city of Aunt In, In the penalty

of throe hundred thousand ($ 200,000) dollars ,and subscribed by V/mR

Hornby,F a Smith, 8 ftoldsteln, p T Ifllehart, K A Lowry, D H Oraoy, A P

Martin and T W Gregory.
i

Be It resolved farther:

the city cleric be and ho is hereby instructed to copy this

bond in full in the minutes of tho city council of this dty:

fltoeresolution was adopted by the following vote :

Yeas Mayor Woo3,drldi$et councilman Bartholomew ,Ho,rt,Haym> a & powoll i5

Nays none.

BOND.

Whereas, tho dty ^Austin has sold to the commerce Trust company of

Kansas dty .Missouri, all of its bonds isuuea by virtue of of the author-

-Ity of the election hold on April 20th l&lfl, and hao nov/ on hand the

several numo or money realize a from the sale of its Sower bonds, Street

Xmprovamont'bonda, Hoopital bonda and cemetery bondn; and,

IVlieroas, an omsr^oncy exists by tho receipt of oald sumo of money v/hloh

requires tho dty Treaouror of the City of Auutln to make an additional

bond to tho bond heretofore mado by him ,and the dty council of the£

Olty og Austin has required that ouoh adriltlonftl bond bo made by him in

the sum of throo hundred thouun-nd dollars; therefore ,

Know all men by theue presenta : lliat We, Cheater Thrasher, aa principal,

and Wn H Hornby, P O Smith, S &oldsteln,K H Porry, D B Dra0y,- D Tiglohart,

and A F Martin ao sureties ,ara hold and firmly bound unto/A p Wooldrldi/e

as Mayor of the dty of Auntin,Texas,and unto hlo suoceoporB In office,

In tho cum of throe hundred thousand ($ 200.000) dollars 9good and lavfl-
-mi monoy of tho United States of .America,for the payment of which wSQ.

and truly to be made, we bind ourselves,our heirs, KxegutorD and Admlnlr

-lotratoro,Jointly and aovorally,by theao praaanto.
condition of tho above obligation la such that whoroaa, tho abovo bou-

-ndon cJiestrer Tnraflher,ao city Treasurer of tho dty of Auotln^Toxao, i.a
received Into his custody the proc&odo from tho sale of tho certain bondo

pi
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itiy virtue of the authority above mentioned ,to-wlt.tho Sowar binds, fltroot improvement brndc, (

Hospital bondn and oomotery bonds; now, therefore, if the said OioHter Ttoraoher ,n.n oucfr

City Troaouror,ahtill aocm'ely keep, strictly account for and pay ovor, in accordance w!1h

law,all such sums of money, then this obll/jatlon shall be null and void, otherwise aainen

shall remain In full I'oi-oo and effect.

It Is axproooly agreed and undo rot ood ,hovraver, that the abovsobllgfttlon nhall be In adc.l-

-tlon to the bond heretofore enteroa Into by said Chaster Mirashor as such

and shall 'In no wlao super cede or nullfy the oame.

Witness uor hands ,flt Auntln, Texas, th!0 the 28th

A D

Treasu

o:

er,

. (flgd) • (jtienter

m R
I? a anith,

a Uolaateln,

E H Perry,

j; B Oroty,

A P Uartln,

T W Gregory

State of Texas

Oounty of Travlo.

n«fore me ,a Notary Public In and for Travis Oounty,Texan, on this dnu;

personally appeared Chester brasher, Vftn R Hornby, fl Or Smith, S Goldstein, K H Porrjf D 13

Graoy, D T Xglehart, and A P Martin ,e&eh kno\vn to me to be the person whoso nwnoln s^Jgn

to the foregoing Instrument,and each acknowledged to me that he signed thesame for the

purposes and conslderatlonthereln expressed.

V/ltneoo my hand and official seal . ,thls 23th day of

fioal ^ J A Bolaor,

Notary Public ,Travis County,Toxao

• • •MayBXxY(aa&cLKxdgatxa£^ocxftdtxt(bftx£a3c3cGCKxngxita ;

The Mayor presented to the CoftnolX the follov/ln^ oommunloatlon:

Austin,ToxaM,Au($ 29th 1912.

To the Hon cltY Council,City of

aentlomen :

The Permanent ntrret improvement fund account oT thla City 1» overttrftwrtat t^ilo

wrltl ng by the amount of $ 3,6^0.41 ifhero are also other Immediate and lar^o needs for

n .money for the work of permanent street Improvements.

Prom tre proceeds of the sale, of the Streot improvement bondo there Is nowinoro than

^ £L-JO. 000. available for permanent otroot Improvcmentc.

I therefore reopoctfully beg leave to fljneuJmy budget for the Street department for the

-rant year and herewith offer an appropriation out of the Permanent fit root improvement

funaof # 12,500. for the account of Permanent street improvements.This appropriation vd

bo followed by others out of tho Permanent Street Improvement bond fund as thu nosdo of

J^tpt cull for the same. ,Haepetjtfully .A p V.' ,Mp.yor<

the

...M



Do It roaolved by tho city council of tho au.v of Aunt in :

That twolvo thouuand five hundred (.$ 12, 500.) doLlara out of thopormiMi-

-nont Street improvement bond fund ,bo and tho saino n.i*o horeby appropri-
ated to the Permanent stroot improvement fund of tht* oity of Auntin ror

:o«k
the currant

x
The resolution

YO ̂ a&xj^idtf^ 5

The Mfiyop offered the following resolution :

Be It re solved by the city council of the City of Auotln :

Xfhat Unvepalty Avunuo IV om 19th to «3.ot atredts D« sidov/alkadipavod and

Parked as follows:

(1) flhe Bidowalks on both sides of the street shall be tvmnty five (2S)

feet in width from tho property to the curb llnest

(2) Tho paved driveways shall be 22 faotfc 6 in^ier\vlde on eacli oide of

tho middle parkway,

(?) The parkway ahall bo in oiroloa or ovals to ho designed by tl* CUV

Engineer, of the width or diametor of thierty x*lvo ( $5) foot

aiio resolution W&B adopted by the following vote ;

Yeas Mayor Wooldridge* councilmen Bartholomew ,Uavt Ac Po\voll 4

Nays coun oilman Haynea 1

The opunqil then reoaoood subject to call •

August ^Oth 1912.
Oho council was called to ordor by tho Mayor with all mombora present:-

Councilman Powell offered tho following resolution i

Be it reoolved toy the city council of the city of Auatln :

Tl'.a tho center lines of lot ,2nd & ̂ rd streets Wost of congroflci /.venue

bo and the same aro hereby established at? follows :

Tho center lino of 1st street to be 1,5. ft&uth of .tho correct aitvtanco -'

from 6th street and at rl(;ht angles to tho aenetor lino of congroaa Avunue,

fflio cantor llnu of aid utroot to bo 1.3 feot nouth of the eoivufet

dlatanoo from 3th street end at right angles to tho center line of eagre an

Avenue.

The center line of 3rd otreot to bo Oi£ feet south of tho .oireot

dlstanao from 6th street nnd at right angles to tho center line of

Congrosa Avenue.

The reoolutlon vrao oxloptod by tho follov/lng vote :

Yeao Mayor Wooldrldgo , counoilmen Bartholomew,Hart ,Haynea & Poll 5

Nays none.

The Mayor laid before tho Council the following resolution :

Be it resolved by the city Council of tho city of Austin :
Tha two hundred and fifty (# 250.00) dollars bo and tho samo is hereby
transferred from tho general contingent fund of tho cttyMof Auwtin for the
current year to mlBoella'meous fund of tho Fire Dopt for thopuipono of
paying tho sllov/od claim for damages agalnpt thin City in favor of D B
fiplllar •



The resolution wan adopted by tho following voto :

Yeaa MaYor Wooldrldge, oaunailmen Bartholomew,Hart,Itayftos & Powell 5

Nays none.

Tho Mayor laid boforo tho council the following reeolution :

Be It rosolved by the dty council ol* the dty of Auatln ;

Tha the Supt of Streets and Public Improvement o bo and ho is horeby authorise* and.1
anstjTUated tomlnatltute the nocoouary^proper and legal proceedings for tho permanent strt

(street paving of East 3th street from the West'aide of East Avenue to Perdlnalee atreeji.

The resolution was adopted by the following vote :

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldgo, councilman ]jatholomew9Hart,Ha}ines & Powell 15

Nays nono.

Councilman iiaynea offered the following resolution :

Be It reoolvea ay tho dty council of the dty of Austin ;

That tho Invitation of the Labor day Committee ,to the Mayor and the members of the

to partiolpatein.the babor day celebration »be accepted with thanks,and that wo

the privilege o'f joining with the membarn of the Labor day Unions on foot In the

The resolution was adopted by the following vote ;

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge, oouncilmen Bartholomew,Hart,Uaynes !& Powell 5

Nays none, •

Councilman Powell offered tho following resolution :

J3o It resolved by tho dty council of the dty of Auatln :

That the Supt of Streets and Public Improvements be authorized to purohaao approximately

268 feet of corrugated, iron flume ,to cost # 1.25 gents per foot ,f o b Austin,for the

purpose of putting in storm newer at the foot of Brazos street on Colorado river.

Theresolution was adopted by the following vote :

Yea's Mayor Wooldritige^ councilman Hart ,Ka£n*a & Powell 4

Absent councilman Bartholomew 1

The council then recessed subje.ct to call.

August 21at 1912.

The council was called to order -by the Mayor with all members prooent»exoflpt counollma

Bartholomew •

Mayor Wooldrdla^e offorod the following resolution :

bo It resolved by tho alty Cornell of the dty of Auatln :

That thirty olght (§ 38*00) dollara ,be» and tho name are hereby tranaforrod from tho

mlaoollanoou* Park fund for all Parks to East Avonue Miscellaneous Park Fund*

This transfer la lutondod aa a trans for of a llko amount from tho miscellaneous genora

park fund to r.aot Avenuo park fund for tho purchase of aeata for tho East AV* nuo Park,

the dtlzena of Eaat Au0tin having already contributed thirty eight (ft pS.OO) dollars |to

this same cause*

Thorooolutlon waa adopted by tho following vote :

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldgo, councllmen Uart,Haynoa & Powell 4

Abaont councilman Bartholomov/ 1

Tho Mayor laid beforo the council tho following resolution ;

Be It rosolved by tho dty council ol tho dty of Austin :



Tli a leave of aboonoo , without pay, be and In hereby granted to-H V
i

Heiorman for the month of September 1<*?.2«

The resolution was adopted, by the following voto :

Yoaa Mayor \Vooldrldgo, Ooun oilmen Hart ,il&ynea & Powell 4

Abaebt Coun oilman Dariiholomew 1

On m tflon ol1 Oounollm&n Hafct .leave of absence from SugSth to £5th

Yeas Mayor Wooldridge, ooun oilmen IIarti,Hayne & Powell 4 i

Absent Councilman Bartholomew 1

Mayor Wooldrlclge offered the following resolution :

Bo It resolved by .the city ooun oil of the ctty of Austin :
rW;evt permit bo And 10 hereby granted to 'Oiro PinUayer to instftll and

maintain under the ildewalUc in front og yht building located at 60S

Color ado street ,a ^acolino tank, for the uae of the garage to to; be

conducted at 603 Colorado street , and in addition to said gaaoliLne tank,

tho 0ald TJioo P Woyer 10 authox'lzed to erect and maintain ai the *

c;ut4i in ti'ontof said premises a pump uood for filling tanko of

autlmobllo0.0ald pump 10 not to exceed 4 feet in holghth .

That the worX undor thin permit ntuot bo dono under tho supervision of
**

tho Supt of Streets and Public Improvements and subject to his approval*

Be it fui'ther resolved:

3ft,a thla permit la to be deemed absolutely revocable at any time

at tho piespve and in the dudfe'oment of the city council •

resolution was adopted by the follorflng vote :

Mayor Wooldrldge, coun oilmen 23artholomevrTHartvHaynds & Powell.

councilman Bartholomew stated that he voted "AYe" »but simplY by reason

of the raat that a like privilege had boon granted to other persons

installing ganolinG tanks .Aa a priolpal he oppocios the installation

of uaoollne tanlcs on the sidewalks anywhere in the city of

council reo eased, oubjoot to

Sept 4th

Tho Council was called to order by the May or,with councllmon itaynoc &

Powell present*

The Mayor laid before tho council the following resolution :

J3e it resolved by tho city council of tho city of Austin :

That tho recommendation of J V Laughlln , Oilef of Police, to suapend

Loe Evans , Dog ovbchor, for fifteen ( 15} dayda from thio Uato without

pay, bo and the same is horeby approved.

Theresolution waa adopted by the following voto :

Yeas Mayor Wooldriclge, councilman Ilaynoe f* Powell 3

Absent ooun oilmen Bartholomew Hart 2

l/l\Mfl\/1 'V



Mayor WoolUridrao offered the following resolution !
Whwraas, it has beon brought to the o-ttentionof the city Council by the report of Uonry

Hft.rtman ,State Chemist, that the water contained In the certain wolla heroin after named

is in a condition detrimental to the health of thepeople of the city of Austin,and that t

continue to drink from otild wella would produce disease ; and,

Whereas, said conditions create a nuisance which ouyht to be abated; therefore,

e Irt resolved by tho city council of the city of Austin :
Sootlonl* TOiat the Sanitary inspector be and Is hereby directed to notify the owners of

said wells to immediately seal and close said wells In such a substantial manner as to
* prevent the drinking of water thorefrom ,and to forthwith report to the city council

his action and whether or not said owners have compiled with his notice*

Section 2« Qftnt the certain wells herelnabovo referred to are ns follows ,to»wlt:

(1) S F well, on Lot 7 Bloofc ttKl1
1floulclln Adtiltion,p«tween Annie and LlvtOak Stre ot'fl<

(2). Ueer^e Boydaf well ,on aioson street near south lat street.

(4) Robert Stanley's well, on the Northeast comer of Mv.ry and Newton streets

(4) Mr Sauder's well ,on property belonfilnii to CM Hoy, situated on the Kast side of n<uth

1st street opposite James street*

(13) Mi1 Browning's well ,on property De longing to Mrs W c Deleter, situated on the Northwest

corner of Newton and Mary stroeta*

(6) Mr Foster's well ,on Lot 9 Block "P",Bould;Ln addition , between Annie and blvo Oak jit*

(7) Mr Mc0Lenclonifs .well ,on lot 3 Bloqk nj)n . ,Bouiains addition, between Mary and Annie

streets*

(5) Mr Manoto's well, between Monroe and Mary streets*

(9) Mrs Turner's well, between til boon and Monroe streets*

(10) Mrs Stelfer's well, between Gib a on and Monroe atreeta

(11) Mr I* W Robb's well , on lot 9 Block p, between James and aitiaon stroots,Houth Austin.

The resolutionwas odojjted by the following vote :

Yeas Mayor Wooldridfle, counollmen Haynes & Powell 5

Absent coun oilmen Bartholomew ?* Hart 2.

The council then adjourned .
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